Therapeutic assessment of families in healthcare settings: a case presentation of the model's application.
In this article, we present a case study of a Therapeutic Assessment (TA) with an 11-year-old boy who had two unexplained behavioral episodes suggesting neurological impairment, which led to two emergency department visits at a children's hospital. TA is a semistructured approach that blends the extensive conceptualizing benefits of psychological assessment with the principles and techniques of evidence-based child and family interventions. We use this case to illustrate how TA is an adaptive and flexible approach to child-centered family assessment that can meet the goals of psychologists working in pediatric and general medical hospitals, primary care clinics, family medicine practices, and other health care settings. With the current case, the clinician was able to use the procedures of TA to clarify for the family their son's unexplained behaviors, while also providing them with a therapeutic experience. In addition to addressing the family's concerns, the clinician also addressed a number of specific questions provided by the referring neurologist that informed ongoing care of the child. This case illustrates the potential utility and effectiveness of the TA model with children and families referred to a typical psychology service in a health care setting. This case is one of the first applications of the TA model with this population and its success suggests further research in this area is warranted.